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THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: JANUARY 21. mi
OFFERED FOR RESTOFFERED FOB BEXT
Hoasea and Cell re.Hwaae sal Cottages.

FLATS.
T1 Jarksnn Sr.. modern. I4.

in S. 2nh St.. .. mod. ex. furnace, Jli.
You Have

Been
Thinking

121i a 27th St., r..lcity water. 13.i.
SS3 S. Mth St r.. city water, IU.j.

e) Ijke St., 2d floor, fit.
X. StU St.. city water, 13.

HOUSF.S.

HELP WASTED MALE '

A grata, MlnMl and awUrltwr.

GENERAL. AND LOCAL AGENTS.!
Here i your opportunity. Energetic men
een moke Case yeariv and up. THE
IMPROVED CANCHESTER KEROSE.v'E!
MANTLE LAM P revolutionise old
method. Far superior to electricity, gaa.
acetylene or golme t J-- l the coet.
BURNER FITS ALL LAMP. Safe,
clean, ordorleas. BURNS WITH OR
WITHOl'T MANTLE. Tested od I"
oounoed by state of Pennsylvania "Mo!
efficient llshl found." Greatest seller
Known. WIS WANT A FEW MORE
LIVB HEX IS TERRITORY. Canehestcr
Light Coinpstiy. Dept. , 3M N- - Sills
St.. Chicago. "

ATTKNTio.S'-d- aa pint of mil merged

HELP VTATr:l MALE

Acuta, Saleasnrai aad Solicitors.

CALENDAR SALa-sMA- WAVTED-- W

want a reliable and cspaM salesman
at awre to carry our attractive lino of
calendars. --tana and advertising special-
ties in Nebraska. We.hv splendid
line, carefully selected by men long In
thJa bustars, and win have themselves
sold thai class of men on the rood for
years. On our liberal commission bils
plan a salesman wno wtll devote his time
exclosreery to our Hne should hare no
difficulty in clean in from to 4- H- per
week, it vou r a man who wlH work
and can sell gooaa addfe Bales Manager.
Kalamasoo Advertlalnar Co.. Kalamazoo.
Mich. Attach this advertisement lo your
lepiy and give, full particulars regarding
your rt-bttstn- cxpeitence.

Results are what you pay for results are what

you get.
Use Bee want ads read Bee want ads they

pay both ways.

llf P. th St.. 5- -r hot water heat. tZ.M You have given the matter of owningHIS 8. ith Ave., modern. WO.M.
11U & 28th St, 7 rooms, modern. fcS.
1111 S. jsth St., -r modern.

Harney. mod. ex. furnace. $2J

yojr own home acme little thought, but
'till you have not arrived at any definite
conclusion. Ton really want to own your
home, to make it a place for your sav-
ings and at the same time save your rent
motiey, but you have, perhaps, said to
yourself that you would wait another
year, for thla season or that reason: tn

loir x. ?in, St.. die water, gas. 2.
at Hamilton, r.. mod. ex. furnace, ti'L

21$ X. 3th St., mod. ex. furnace, ta
N. H Cor. Kill and Douglas, city

water. SIS.
raz N. lth.

- a i in meantime you are still paying out
mod. ex. furnace. , , money ,) for house, too, that Is

, mod. ex. furnace. Ill.ja. I ..... wnat ,.,, wmBt Thtnfc it over -
into one pound of butter. 4 cents pound.
lAAka urn umI the eame. vrle as V 17, h K.r

Sell 4 leaTMncs tor C -- . U look ana k.i an.! u nweet rYah country bm- -
like PHSfWin legging or puttee, Nu cr,emlcl ued Godsend lo every a Franklin. city water, toll-- t. Ilk. L,,,,,. aod teVioly for anotner week:

3Ki Dewey Ave.. dty water, $l. Mns1d,,r i; from all aide; figure out
W17 Cuming,' crty water. !k wha, vollr , for n wxt yen, would
iff. S. stth St.. city watr. 111. no ,.., inr for a home. And keep

-- im onmueisuaa: eatl at aiirht. chauffeurs. OFFERED FOR RESTHELP WASTED MALEHELP WASTED MALE
M laeeilaaewa.Clerical aad Office. fJ4 Maple. city water. l j thl, mtn(i.

--rne rent yon pay In
Sis N. 2M Pt. dty water, 111.

FnreUJied Maexaa,

NICELT furnished rooms on car line.
Private family. Web. C47

tu.nlere, borftliKB, motorcyclists,
them. Bend ac for sample

id tf net worth $2.40. return
ami got your snot? .. sieiid postcard for
free exclusive agenrr plan. Quality Mfg.
t o.. 5th Aye.. Kt York.

Omaha will buy a better home inBen- -

fsmllv. wonderful machine, rsmny sixe
W per cent profit, County and State

Agent wanted on salary and commis-
sion. 3 sworn testimonials from home
users of this great money saver. Illus-
trated circulars and l credit terms
sent free. Family Butter Merger Co.,

Ind.

TELEGRAPH position guaranteed youSPRING IS HAST APPROACHING and 2714. Yates St., city water, toilet, r.t. . fnr i, . .ny true. Benson Is
by win cruon ano .

no doubt you are contemplating a change training 4304 R Mth St., city water. IS. pretty iltle ;ice; well located, growing
ONE well furnished, strictly mdeorn forIn positions. We are constantly in toui h I very rapidly and it's all new and clean.

and personally acquainted with practically
tral rallroada if you gain your in
our school. Practice on R. II. wlrea.

for particulars, H. B. Boylss. Pres.
Boylea College, Omaha. Neb.

GARVIN BROS..one or two. Douglas sa.WIN NEXT tl.3W.ol. We tell you
Mow. teJ.tajO.0 already won by W

people: stnneman received
A ' every business man In Omaha, t ouncit 354 Omalia National Bank Bids.RR Indoeudenl. Work for Yourself tl N. gle and double room;

private family: modern.

Consider it more careiuiiy tuis e,until one week front today.
I S. TRULLIXGER

BPINPON.

tils) Cndy Course for t 4. A lae.OB

i'mm In yilvee Plating for 4740 or aI1JU4 one month, B.H to dale. Kor. K22 Davenport, 3 mi, close in...
Ill Davenport, 3 rms, ck in...
jnos Seward, 4 rms., city water..eied in tn weeks: Schleicher niIra tn Mirrors for $104

au MEN. M to year old, wanted at
once for electric railway motormen and
conductors; NO t HOD a month; no

unaurr: fine opportunity; no
DESIKABI.B furnished room, private

family. jg N. 30th. Tel. Webster BR9M first TS hours. Kt range Inyentlos Clrcalar r ree. Molin crraKHienis

..llv.a

.. t;.

.. w.Sd-

..

.. 16 .Of

.. Ij.w)

.. 1S.50

lit. r. si. 4 rms.. mod. ex. heat...
V. s. Sth. 4 rms.. mod. ex. hat..School, Molln. IIL NICE. ne"v modern room: private ram

strike. Write Immediately for application us-- . Ms s. 80th St. Harney 4iel.

Bluffs and HoKIti Omaha, theretore. in
a position lo market your ability on very
short notice.

t'REIIIT MAN tor wholesale house.
Hplendld opportunity for man who has
thorough experience In credits.

PalesiiHui. automobiles. II. S to 11.600.

iedirrr rlerk. bank experience.
8teisgrapher, must be first class, rra.
Invoico clerk, young man, fa.
Bookkeeper and stenographer. Splen-

did rhanca to learn I he aumobile busi-
ness tu.

blank. Address Y f Be. IUI3 Franklla. 4 rooms
1134 N. 14th, I rms., part modern..

For Kent
Brick Housefi B. 1TTH AVE, Nicely furnished,

steam heated room. Dooglaa !. 611 . 24tR Av., rms., close In.. . j.m
. ra.OO

startles world. Gives every homo a bath-
room With hot and coid running water for

.(. Abonakes plumbing, water works.
Utile Woorter. Hart sold 1

in i hours, ".. to date: ldewkk ).
f rt 0v. Credit given. Investigate

Beat others to xclulve sale.
Means fortune. Alien ' Co.. Alien
Wdg.. Toledo. O.w

STOP! READ! Get Into a
paying

profession.
Hu s. 34th Ave., a rms., close tn

111 N. ItjTH Cosy, warm rooms P. 7335.
7141 Parker, ran., mod. ex. heat... 14.S"

17.80118 N. 11th. rms.. close in Four liedrooms, bath and toilet on sec
una floor: lame family roorr.. dining

KALBSMEN-C- ut this ad out and send
1th vonr name and address to Raymond

B. Wood, atj East Eighth St., Cincinnati.
Ohio. I am the maoufacturer'a Sales
Manager fur the best household and of-

fice specialty ever Invented. Hells for
U.M and KM. Guarantea for credit or
deposit required, capabla men only need
apply. I want only a few men: the work
Is permanent, profitable and a.

Vou will bo given territory and axpecied
to produce business.

25.00
.., Tm luiiterv. kitchen, refrigerator room.

Ixarn automobile engineering in our large
training shop. Hundreds of successful
graduates. Complete equipment of auto-
mobiles and machinery. Address National
Auto Training Assn., S3 Brand Mi Theater
Hldg, Omaha. Nab.

ROOMS Single or en suit, private
familr with or without board. Reference.
Phone Harney 1711 1 6. Central Blvd.

'HrSICELY furnished rooms on car line.
Private family. Harney SSL

715 N. Mth. I rms., close In
5le Lake, I nni, all mod., new.
'Z Lake, 4 rma., all modem, new
1322 Capitol Ave., 4 rms.. close In..

orflra clerk who ran operate Burroughs ,,, hall and vestibule on first lloor; full
adding machine. S.u cement basement, with toitei. turner

heat; everything first-claa- s and strictly-modern- .

Located at 1511 Georgia Av.
See th owner at IV Georgia Ave., or

Stenographer and assistant Dookkeep- -

r. lumber business. sa.
If you are qualified at ua about tha

SALESMEN to handle complete line o
ilislnfectants and formaldehyde fumlga-tor-

liquid soap, sweeping compound,
floor oil ami sanitary supplies. Commls-s- n

basis. The rorroacone Co., Church
M New rorsr."a '

CyCF.ST night rooma. Carey hotel. Uth
and Hoaard.

TWO furnished rooms for light house-
keeping:- modern. tB Sherman Ave.

S0 S. J4th. 7 rms.. all modern...... 27

l 8. 38th Ave.. rma.. all modern.. 7ti.H0
14 Dodge, 11 rms.. all modern W OO

THE BYRON REED COMPANY.
Phones: Doug.237: HI a J7thSt.

LAUflK manufacturer of line above Monday morning. '
phone. Harney 10.

im Bristol.RErTSRENCB CO.,
H&-- 1 City Nat. Bank Bldu. YOl'NG LADY Nicely furnished room

in new steam heated flat, private family. modern house,
Webster 1706.

with established trade want experienced
traveling salesmen, cialsry, position and
expense advanced. Reply with refer-ence- a.

Iroquois tfg. O.. Clrvelaad, O. Walking distance, mi Chicago, it en w.
EVERY housewife desirous of a nice

dessert should try Iielxeiri pure Ice
cream. It O. II. McConnell. SIM Amea
Ave, will come to The Bee office within
three davs we will give him an order for
a quart brick of this fine icecream.

etlaaeoaa..Mia !7lSTRICTLY niodvri. house.

' AGMNT 8ALB8MAS WANTBlv-Thl-s
excluslva territory to handle business of

iiooaasful atesm-heaUn- c systems com,
paay: anquaintaoce of and

essential Armak Co.. IK Ubeity
St.; New york.

Single rooms fromPODGE ST.. atit Capitol Ave. Tl. Harney 1404.
ALKiUKN for local view post cards.

WEST FARNAM.
3172 Farnam SI., an strictly mod-

ern detached house, very choice loca-
tion, AS.

PAYNE 'SLATER CO..
Sole Agts, 4th Floor On. Nat Bk. Bldg

WANTED More oeools to raise Poul 11 W up, modern.
try with the Old Trusty incubator. WriteA paying side line. Price and quality

right. Buyers In every town. C. I . Wil-
li - M. RlnAmlnSinti 111. far free catalogue. M. el. jvnnaon, nay Faralahed Housekeeping- - Reesas.

the MANUEL Two-roo- m apartment.

MOVING, packing and storing of house-
hold good and pianos 1 our bustness.
Omaha Van & ttor.v-- Co.. fireproof
storage, SOC S. Hth. by tiie viaduct. Branch
office. 30 S. 17th 8t- - T'l- eles. A- -l

Center, Neb. HEIJ" WASTED
MAl.B OR PEMAI.EIk's VTSTlftaleHmen and general salea Tou ARK WANTED (or government 123.00. The Howard, s private

agents to sell our new automatic Wrap Job. ttt.m month. Send postal for list of bath. tK.00. Hat and Howard.
ping Paper printers, neeoeo oy an mer KARN good pay copying addressee; par-

ticulars six stamps. Illnch.-y- , 171 Mldale--
port, N. Y. ;

GOING BACK TO THE
. LAND

modern house 'with oak wood-
work and oak floor on first story, hard

positions open. Franklin institute, voox.
21 L.. Rochester. N. Y. 600 g. 2JTH ST.-I.a- rge front parlor andchants. Automatic Co., Si: S. ciarg ku,' '

Chicago.

BE A .traveling saleeman. earn while
ou. leant. Write for particulars of our

svairtn. i Bradaireet 'tyatem, Rochester.
T. l.

MANlKACTl'KKH of new. axclusivs
linaa oeel and toe. guaranteed hosiery,
want aa-o- tn vry county: salsa anor-mou-

reorders mfure permanent, in
creasing. Income: exclusive territory;
credit. Parker Co., 7 Chest out nt.,
PMIadriphis, I " . .

kitchen; modern; nicely furnished;-neat- .

Harney Saw.vnra huaband and aon are looking

3414 Cass St., 5 room i

W Charles, t rooms, bam
an Ohio. 4 largo rooms II
15)7 Center. 7 rooms dud bath !
Flat. SOi Leavenworth, i rooms
3415 Cuming St., I rooms, barn 23.

4 N. Sd. modern, t rooms v. S.w
1U7 S. Slst St., 10 rooms, modem.

SHEETS, towels, bed spreads, table
cloths, pillow slips, Ic each. Carey Hotel
Laundry, Talh and Howard.

ll MONTH Al'TOINO.S AITO SCHOOL, OMAHA.
more actual repairing

than any three other schools. Come eee.
furnished, neat pretty home. $11;forward to dessert time they know that

will sell you the furniture on paymentyou have ordered soma or miikh
If denired. 911 H. 0th St. Leavenwortn

pin up stairs, full lot. close to boule-
vard and car line. In the northern part
of trie city. Price. 13.690. Owner want to
move onto "a farm thl spring. A chance
to get a fine home at a low price on
easy term.

cream. If c. r. necora. mi r- ". LIVE STOCK FOR 8ALE car line m blocks.ill come lo Tha rJeAomoa wiimn miri AMATEURS of ability for dramatic
show. Apply director, Ull Harney, be-
tween 1 a. m. and 3 p. in.

41. and 433 n. lain rt. ,
JOHN N. FRF.NZKR-BO- Ttf "PHONE..day we will glva hltu an oroer rur a

TWO front rooms, modern, furnished
for housekeeping, ia N. 23d. Phone t.

Heree aad Vehicles.

FROST, wagon repair. 1 Leaven w'th.
quart brick or inui tine crcw.

WANT Kl Traveling salesman for de-
sirable stda line, low priced dress fatmi-a- .

W sell tha retailor direct and pay good
uromusion. Kchnylklli Mills, Box 1US, unl lkll VACCI'M MAMMAOK CUP 7,41)0 GOVERNMENT Jobs open. Write

for free list, rranklla Institute, Dept. 213

L., Rochester. N. V.

J.H. DUMONT&SON,
Phone. Douglas 400.

14M Farnam Street. Omaha
Increases circulation, posrtveiy remove

Phtlaajeipiua, ' Pa. FOR PAl.EIMU-poun- d pair of mares;
nalr of mare. 1.400 Dounds: also 1 pair

Faralsked Meaae.

Ft!RNISIIFD heuso for rent In West
Farnam district. Tel. Hamcy 874.

rtnkles. produce SO In, piumn pins,
vnti.ri,i - trial coavincas. Prlc 11.10. of mare, 1.00O pounds. Sherman's Barn,

3h and Clark. Phone Webster lew. 114, mod. ex. heat. Hi N. 47th Ave.Roller Specialty CO.; limes oquars,
AGCNTIs Llvesi seller cut; In) daily

easy, aeltlng book about white star traf-
fic: free out In : send Ur for poatags,
packing. Central tfuppiy Ca,, Gdgewood,

York. DON'T FORGET L CT OALLUP'B REG Hetels aad Aoartsaeats,

Dewey Kuropean Hotel! 18th Farnam.wk WANT local agents for the new ULAR HORSE. Auction Sale at the unionJlWS. . I
model Fox visible typewriter. Write us Stock Yards. South Omaha. Neb., next

Thursday. January 25th. 111!. Will havefor our liberal proposition. Typewriter NICELT FURNISHED ROOMS for gen-

tlemen. THE CHATHAM. 114 S. Hth M.
ts) A DAT raxy. many make double as

agent of tha Implaxo Vacuum Cleaner.
In: oalr perfect haod ssacklna mads;

W head ot good horse and mule, andInspection and Supply Co.. western jjis.

COTTAGE for rrtit. 6nft X. 41st. W. tig.
BEAUTIFUL HOME,

1331 So. Mh St.. 4 rooms, hot water heat:
In a fine location; reduced from 4t to
H4 to good tenant.

P.VYN8 SLATER CO.. .

Sole Agents,
ttth Floor. Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

ABOUT Jan iary 3, house of rooms,
modern : liUI ts St.; walking distance.

W EST Farnam district, new, modern.
stucco; T rooms, 6i. Red 3M7.

!03S St. Mary' Are., (room, modern. '.

31 Chicago. rooms, modem. Urge
yard, garage, 140.

2 Capitol Ave.. 7 room, modern, in".
2a Burt. I rooms, bath. 114.

JSC Clark, 3 room. $11,
HINOWALT BROS.,

' Bmndel Theater Bldg.

trlbuter. Inc. Karnam. '

Excellent meals, K2 N. th. So. Omaha.loulila auction, weighs only $ pounds.
among th different consignment may be
found heavy draft horses, general pur-
pose and choice farm mares and anyone Howard Hotel, elegant rma. 1008 Howard.

NOT MANY MEN KNOW THAT AH A

BUSINESS PROPOHITION the United
State Navy offer opportunity a good
a those ofrered In civil lire, and in the
rases of some men, opportunities that are
distinctly better.

. For. In addition to ateady, regular pay.
a man In the Navy Is given systematic
advancement, la given all hht living

his first outfit of clothing, free
medical attendance If sick and the chance
and Incentive to SAVE MONEY.

of even greater value I the training,
physical and mental, th healthy regular
lite, th companionship with ambitious,

helpful associates and the
chances lo broaden by study and travel.
These are things which In civil life are
rarely combined with a puslnee propo--
"lon.

rheee I ersat variety of work, too. A

nam carpets, ytoors, curtains, runtr-tur-

a smndar. t'aa't get oat at order.

31. mod. ex. heat, 1715 N. 23d.
17. mod. ex. heat, 3117 Ohio St.
14. mod. ex. heat. K35 Parker St.
II. city water, gaa, toilet, 1SU Ohio

St.
II. well barn. ST Camden Ave.
30. mod. ex. heat. 1314 S. 33th St.
25. ., all modem, So Jones St.
30. ., new, ill mod., EM Chicago St.
45. .. all mod., fine, 7 Harney St.
C r., all mod., tine, 3064 Mason St.
s. mo ex, heat. "Sth A Sshler St.

30. flat, new, all mod., with heat,
2211 lavcnworth St.

32 91. flat, new, all mod., brick.
408 S. 35th St.

B1RKETT TEBBEXS.

contemplating buying for spring use
HOTEL Flomar. 17th and Capitol Ave.a child can. work it. Kurprlalngly low

WANTED An experienced sho
aalexmaa with an atgbHsned trada
In aontbwutern Nebraska.- - Muit
hara Ka of bl!ltr. Glte compleU

pnoe, nig prortta, nun class, easy nuai Burlington, nice room. 1 block to depot.
should attend this sale ss they will cer-

tainly eell lot higher from now on. I
will also have several spans, good mules
and about 30 head "Of pavement sore OXFORD and Arcade, apeclal wkly ratenesa. One: machine free to working

amnta. Write quick for territory, terms
and our great offer. Duplrxo Co., 11 r.iifnrnie Uth A California, steam heat
eVitilh Sth lit. Brooklva. U. Y, rererencea and aalary wanted. Brad

horse. On account of the vast number
to be sold tit sale will commence
promptly at a. m., Thursday, January

hot and cold water, ypcoiai weesiy r..
VIUVMS Mdihi ikln mLm 1 lamn. running hot and cold water: telley Metcalf. Co., Milwaukee, Wla. th, llf. Don fall to attend. NEW, modem house, furrale gronerlaa: on tilt free.. Atsadard Gro ephones in every room prices the same. 421 Bee Bldg. Phones D. 47;4. Ind.

nace heat. Kfi.W. Will vncaw reo,cery Co.. !Bi Arcade. Cleveland, O. AGKNTfeVTii handle remarkable money- - TOU SALE Pair mares, I.M0 lbs., cut-
ters and two single harness. Inquire A house and barn, 3M N. 2th Call Hrny tM.2137 South 35th St.IJON T slave for .wsjers; earn H to III St.. !&.

Apartsaeats ud Flat. - -

flat on Sherman Ave. Web, tm.W. Sherman's barn, Stth and Clark or i rooms, all modern. Hat- -
dally. He your own boas; wa show you DUNDEE;7 room. 5W4 N. th Ave.. 111.

phone Webter let.how. free, Jala at Hon, Box Ml W, Hil- - ney etui.JOHN W. BOBBINS. IMS FARNAM 8f.
Terton, caio." . .

WINTER BARGAINS.lVOST ASD FGTOD

getter; easy M sell: easy to handle; write
today .for portH-ulars- Illustrated cata-
logue and confidential price list, lite
K. A. Coyle Supply Company, Delavan, III.

lot) WEEK LV selilogT ooHsctlotTvahlmta
to merchanta. No competition. Exclu-
sive territory. Write for free sample and
descriptive matter. SAYrRS CO., Lac-
lede 111.1. St. liils. Me.

M 8. 2STH AVK.-Altra- ctlv

flat, second floor of practically new brick:
strictly modern, clean, la beet condition.
Phone Harney 31.

FOR KENT New modern
brick hou. hot water heat, 34S5 Harney
St. T. J. O Brlen, Henshaw Hotel. PnooSAWM E- N- Best . side Una an the

market for carrissre, hardware saddlery PERSONS having lost aoms article
would d wall to call up the office ot the
Omaha sv Council Bluffs Street Hallway

D. 1314 or Harney itw.

man may be employed a seaman, elec-

trician, menographer, machinist, book-

keeper, fireman, clerk, blacksmith, musi-

cian, shlpfltter, steward, cook, plumber,
carpenter, baker, coppersmith or In the
hospltsl corps.

The Navy department desires lhat these
eportuiiltles be brought to the attention
of all young men of good character over
K year of age. No other! are wanted or
accepted. The Navy Recruiting officer at
Postnftlce Building. Omaha. Neb., will

gladly explain all the opportunities and
requirement. .Call and hare a talk wtth
him. or write for full Information. Box
3B Bureau ot .Navigation. Washington,

amt rarra implement asteament small
sample; good osmmlssloni .fast , seller. Houses, Ins. RJngwalt. Brandels Th Bldg

company te ascertain whether they left itBen uyke Manura-turlii- To., Jot , K.
fhir "Kiihatllul. forMlrBlgan Avo. ( lutwxe, - in the street care.

Maav articles each day ere turned In

NEW building, Juet eomplated. contain-
ing two elegant apartmenta, hard-
wood finish throughout; gas, range,
shade' and curtain rods furnlithed. Splen-

did location at Sth Ave. and Harney, 134.

ERNEST SWEET,
t4 City Nat. Bank BMg. Dougla 1473.'

WO414 N. Jlst St., entirely mod.
2 iVHix Douglas St., mod.

1:3 ill! Locust St , ., mod. ex. heat.
I20-3- Cnarle St., entlrcy mod.
st0-3- Miami St., mod. ex. heat.
toO-- Vinton St., mod. t stoves):

near car barn; walking distance.
$30 lid 8, SMh Ave., entirely mod.
lift 13 Shelby Court, S- mod. ex. heat.

"Iix-- B Shelbv Court. mod. ex. heat.
118 J42I Mason eti, entirely mod.

St.. cot., mod ex.

Slot Machines" sells Hke wild fire. NoAGKNTH make . a day seillug pat.
capital required. KxiHuslve territory. Aa--

Stores d uffleee.

STORE rooms, steam heated, fronting
alley at 11 and in Farnam bt. Have
merchandise entrances, gi front".
Thus. V. Hall,.. 433 ltaoige Bldg., Boiii

eiited spaclaJUes; send foe frm Cataluarus
and sample; 'every article a gold nun. darsjon Game Co.. Anderson. Ind.

and the company la anxious to restore
them te the rightful owner.. Call Deug--

OMAHA COUNCIL BH'FFS STREET
RAILWAY COMPANY..

Kansas City IMpply Co, Its Myrtla Ava.,
Kansas ctiy, Mo." ' I ROOM apartment, brick, residence

lection Phone Harney Sxt.
"AGENTS GET PARTICfLARS OK

ONE ot the best paying propositions ever
nut on the market. Something no enAHTuNloUINU IlivenlloU. lust, pal- -

Phones
"WISH to sublet Suite of tie ""
Cltv National Bank BW- - Call T. 413.tI.ATINt TABLEWARE, JEWELRY anartment in the Utntah. Ap

'.... ... .else sella can make H ysariy. Amer- - LOST Silver monoaraai; reward for re-

turn to XM Harney M. Mrs. Byron Smith.
Hainey ,na. - -WATCHES, metal goods at heme', pure ply 411 Omaha Nai l Bank Bldg. or phoneVan Product :.. mm. Syeamore St.,

gold, nvr, nickel, etc, Custornera write,
,r-- 1.. u,h .rf iilallne Wa l is knive.Cincinnati, u. Liougias ire.

Ill I l.i IS. litn r,, ., nion. v. v.

Il4-- :t0 N. 27th St.. mod. ex. heat.
e--.H N. tith St., good.

PISTEH8 , AOENT8,... 1422 Farnam St. .

"WK PAY m a inofith salary and fur- One four-roo- m apartment, steam heal.

entedf mtw.: HatiiH easy ' rOhuing
Hardwouil. iloxr Brush and

Polisher, A child iu tew minotea' opera-
tion .cap, give floor. a mlrror-ltk- a finish;
vonifs doKgllted. pleased, enthused. . All
sy Inrtlst.snalhls. ' 1 dully gaaranteed.

Get territory; write now. ai. W, Hayden
Co., Toletlo, O." ' ' '

fork and .poona' - They look nice and
nrlght." "Oold plat lmpl perfect. - janitor eerice. strlcily roodera.nlsh rig and all expense to introduce

LOST-Lad- iea watcll. marked: "Maude,
Jdch a. im," at 14th and Douglas, op-

posite Brsndels entrance. Reward. Return
to Bee office - ;anoiner. w - - ' '"One joa gel tlK.MMrl ArAltl ff! cr I c.

W. Farnam Smith Co.. Km Farnam St.guaranteed poultry and stock powder;
outfit free; new plan; steady work. Big-le- r

C.. X ra, Bprlngfleld, III. than I can do. can ao i

STORAGE liOOM iXJK KEN'U
ORLESAE ' '

Fourth and fifth floor Awr Bldg..
1007-- Leavenworth St.; wholeeel

close to freight house; floor SRxl.a

feet; office, elevators, two wttrh track
and loading platforms. '..,Inqulr t. W. Perrln. MrAvrJ,.,c";
Office entrance, directly opposite

Tela. Doug. K44-l- nd.LOST-T- wo whit pig, weight about
II pounds each. Please return to 71 N.
auk su Soul. Omaha.

plating tw per cent P1"- ''',--'made pt lo hour: Brentford mad II7.I
on dar: Ahrahama' gokl platelng t3 aWANTED AUKNTH-Legitim- ate suhett- -

tutlon for Ksot Machines; patented; sella
THE STANDARD.

COMFORT, PLENTY OF FVEL
STEAM HEATED CIHCAOO FLATS.
Six rooms, all modern: free hot water.day: Blodgett at B nr roonto:

HXPKRlKNCKIl aaleamen to Mil lull
I rather Caleadars; aomethlng new: sells
where others fail. J semi commission.
Give reference and experience. I. O. Box
P-- Philadelphia,. Pa.

MEDICALSmith 11 two wees. iom
on sight fur 11 . Particular. Olsha
Co., Anderson, Ind.'V

AOENT8ari4 canvaaaers: Ws manufac chance. Information sna sample P Janitor. References required. One at 431 station."free. Send postal, uray v . -'" winter, summer IW less, can t oral itture th latest and fastest selling pa Works, Wl Gray mug.,
earn t3u.i weekly.tented article on the market; big money

and territory. Mtg. Co., 4M3 trd
Ave.. New York

at M. . .

. PAYNE SLATER CO., .

Sole Agents,
4th Floor. Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg

GALLSTONES
Pain or distress In pit of stomach, two

hours after meal In right aid, "under
shoulder blade or backache. Spell of
Indigestion, alck headache, hllitouaneea.

CIlUWlNG-snm- , sell te eWera In yuitr
town; clean, profitable business built up
quickly with our brands, four iflavors;
novel package. Write today. Helmet Ca,
Cincinnati. O.

raising mosheoom. all winter, lit cellar,
sheds, boxes, ele. Markets waiting- rree

APARTMENTS.

744 S. Wth St., I rooms, all modem.
Fine brick Residence. Barn for gar-
age, In".

44 s. list St., i rooms, modem except
heat. 111. '

105 8. Slat St.. 14 rooms, modern. Trn. 43.
4332 Cuming St.,. 4 .room,, modern, new.

ia.6.
41 rr itard St.. 7 rooms, modern. ga.M.
4ith and Nicholas. St. t.. K. ternn),

4 rooms, modem. 130.08.
1308 S. 30th Ave.. I rooms, modem. fB.
4iss Ixard St.. 4 room, modern. Wi.M.
4J I.faytte Ave., 4 rooms, modern.

2S.0O.

Irs) Grace St., 1 rooms, modern, l" OB.

30lt N. isth St., 14 room, modern. ta.t.
1W4-I- Farnam St., flat, each.

tM.
1903 Farnam St., flat. t).4h Inrd St.. I rooms, modem. ISO."!.
2JCJ4 Hamilton St.. 4 rooma. 414.00.
2WS N. mth St., id floor. 4 rooms. tli.r-O-

lit) S. isth Ave.. I rooms, modern. .i.
W. FARNAM SMITH CO..

1C4 K mam St.
Tels. Doug. 1W.I; Ind.

sth between Farnam
AGENTS get In the money; send po.

Ul for particular; new, genuln diamond
punch board: It great. Grant, William
A Co., n S. 7th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

"Toil RENT Third floor, 33x100, steam
heat and will reroo.!l to tjtt tn-- .

suitable for lodge room or ' "";""-factorv-
.

The Palace Clothing
Dougla Bt;
"rSTBAM-HEATE- room in
Bldg., sulishlo for offices, dressmaking

"s'lm. with baker.-
- oven, aad

slielvlng. 1407 Cuming St., I.
New store cn Farnam. near 21th. pait

or all: rrasonahle rent.
JOHN W. ROBBINJCJ FAKVAM ST.

colic, jaundice, constipation, Woes, pile,
sortnesa, fullness of oppression ever liver
or stomach: chonlc catarrh, narvou

and Dodge; fire rooms on the Id floor. ICS:

five rooma on the 3d floor, 14a: heat.

Booklet. Iltrsm ranoo, ,, ..

Street, New York

"fo" aMAN either wholly or partially
bald la each town In the United Stales

important proposition te snake.I have an
Address A. Spier. Boulder. Col

KKNTVCKX XUsti'lety wants local
repreeentauvea, exclusive or sWe Hne, to
soUolt'the saloon and drug trade for
Kentucky whisky; .adopted by govern-
ment.- WeetUaad Co.. Li pt. at. Coving-
ton, Ky. . -

weakness, chronic stomach trouble, gas. hot nnd cold water ana janitor aervir.
IVY-Cor- ner Sherman Ave. and Slier- -

acidity, debility. These are unmistakable
wood: five room: 134 summer; . winter.

AHMHTHOS-O-WALS- COMPANY.

ADVERTISING oalemlara: lit a aaiea-ma-

send II tor line aample; money re-
funded: large commieskin. Write for
proposition New York Advertising Co.,
48 Broadway. N. Y

AGENTS for matchless
gas mantels, sold wherever gas Is used.

T H J International Correspondence
School offer each male student, tl year

the I. C. 8.or more of age. finishing Tyler tas. 1 S. 17th St.

ymptom of gall trouble, send lor our
copyrighted medical book on .

APPENDICITIS, and all
STOMACH AND LIVER complaint.

O. R. Co.. Dept. U4 III 4, Dear-
born Ct . Chicago, III.

FOR RENT
SEVERAL KXI'EIIHi.NCKD TKAV-KLIN-

SALESMEN TO SK1.L HIGH
GRAUK SPECIAL OIIJ. GHKAHKS,
PAINTS AND SPKIIALTIES TO DEAU
MHS ANO CONKCMERS. SALARY AND

Salewnanslrlp Course and passing ins itnai THE MAEWOOD
The main floor space tn the Young

n.i.n.. aa'n building now ottni- -New. team.heated apartment house atsend xe fur agent" sample end propo-
sition. Uorhun Mai uh Ira Mantel Co., let 35th and Harney. Apartments, Including inled by the Electric Light Co.. slxe 42xM

I With large fireproof vault and clojetWall St.. New York.
DR. HACK, specialist; nervous and ell

chroalc diseases. 3333 Harmy St. Bed
3e,

KXPKNSKS. ' EXCELLENT OPPORTU-
NITY roif ADVANCEMENT. STATB
KXPERIENCE. THE HTKKUNG

CO., CLKVBLANa). O

examination a poe""i 2 i v.
man. where he may earn from ri to

month. There ere no trings to that
offer For full Information cll or addrea
INTERNATIONAL CCiItKESPONDENCK

SCIKK1I-- S.

Local Office. 42- - Brandels Bide.
Tel Doug (CM, Omaha. Neb.

reception room, living room, kitchen. Dstn
and large closet, only 134. and H SO per
month for heat during winter months.AGENTS wanted: legitimate aubatliute MISC. HOUSES FOR Rr.NT. Kpaoe extra. . separate tnu" "

'JTT.V.K-
I- toe tnanrance or trUt COm- -for slot machine, II fumlahe you sam-

ple: particulars. Anjou Co.. Bovne Act quickly If you want on ot these 1344 S. 2Sth St.. near Ilanscom
Iark. fine large yard ,...li.C0

DR. RACK, spetla Hal: nervous and all
chronic, dlsessos. 2X3 . Harney. Red 3. apartments.

r.RNFKT SWEET.City. Mich. i m!pativ. building and Loan association, mer- -

ciiaiit lai'.or. wholesale Jeweler or elml- -

. YOU CAN MAKE tUU a our general
tr local agent; household necessity ; eaves

M per rent; permanent business; exclusive
territory: hit profit;' free sample, Pit-
kin. Bedit SI.. Jfewirk, N, Y.

MO.NKV TO IXASAGENTS wanted for an la sins Inven 124 City Nat Bank Bldg. Douglas r,t 4.(10

t-- and bam. 1414 Elm St.. only...
1SI S. I Jib St., only

3 room. 7i S. 27th St
3 rooms, .19 Dewey Ave
3 rooms, lith and Oliln. colored

nu n rooms. CLOSE IN. - n 60
4.0)

tion: men' neckwear line; Just being In-

troduced: wonderful seller; tiro and
money saver: something every man

ler buiiness. rwacsi-io- rc.
main floor space in the down-

town di'trlrt. -

J. It DUMOXT & ao

-I- M WEEKLY for aiovtng Picture
teach you how In days

IZ ieryou a ",to,'
Motion School. 1 BeeJWj
"WANTKDtJood. lauieiry.
m. on or before Feb 1. MuM be able

and manage an t.

prnt. AddiwM, Fred illr, Bec .

Look at 30S3 Howard SC. a strictly
St. Louis flat, within very easy
distance.

PAYNE SLATER le

Agt. 4th Floor Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg

stvitr-w- ,

701 N, 24th St. large room ,.J i

7o s. 27th St.. small room 1!.-

AGESTii to represent us everywhere.
Our propolUoa will make you independ-
ent, hell la evenr home. Propuaition
and territory. Address A.. B. cueoucal

.. Beatrice, See.- -

needs; no competition: see merchant In
your territory; big profit: excellent sell-
ing plan: experience unnecessary: fine

alary aad Chattel.

moey
FOR SALE

l'lionc Douglas J0.
1403 I srrani HL. Omaha

1716 N. 24th St.. small room .

Crete. Neb.opportunity for liuetlers to eennect witha live propoattloR. Write for particularat once. Kl rson Neckwear Co.. 1 Wil
?i. P. IJOtiut; ei t u., j

Bth and Harney Sis OFFERKD FOB SALEMKN wanted to leLStl the barlier traoe.
. iMnnP..,;, announcement Juet now.liam St.. New York. am uiaoi home of 4 rooms, besides reLET 'IS SELL YOU SOME

SALESMAN wanted to sell Imuorted ception hall, bath nd laundry; new and
fine location, near four carand eomeetic calendar and fans; previ-ous experience not necresary. but must linee. Inquire Ti: para Ave, n m.- -AT TIIE

RIGHT PKICE

CLUBS IN APARTMENTS
In

THE STERLING.
(Cor. lrth A St. Mary Ave. I

Apartment No, 3. four large rooms, $.
AtMriment No. 24. three rooms, $34.

Steam beat, hot ami cold water the
year around, gas rang, shades, curtain
rod and Janitor service furnished. Can
be asea at sny lime.

PAYNE A SLATER CO.. .
Sole Agents.

th Floor. Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg

tumisn . first -- as reference from FOR ni'.St tNORTIl).
t . all modern,

W. teach by free work andleave yeers
of apiirentloeahlp. Tools gtren. wage
in finishing department. No better
work. JobTalw.y. a'tlroi. Bj-

- '
fer. MolerBerber College. H 14th

and esiWawa travel
and diet rt but. samp lea f"aa!?!'turer; steady work. S. Scbefrer, Law
Rid.. Chicago

AGENTS Stop right here; something
new; Its to teu a week: ella on sight: m

eent prom; no chare for leirltory;
pew 'aotomatic raxor sharpener: abso-liiiei- y

fmaranteed for rlf; Wlngo eide
:,( prollt .la weeks; Meveneoa

dally; over auartar aulUoa aaiia-lie- d

euetoaatr; only detrto that hone
and aharaena any raxor old atyle or
saiety; prisssoraenal money maker: men
everywhere are excited over the mysteri-
ous accuracy and i .effect toes of thl little
machine. Write today for full details,
free; we want LOO agents tn exclusive
territory at once. Address th Never Fail
Co.. Ml Cotton Bldg., Toledo, t."

Farnltare.
1 turlor set. 1 Rlveretd steet range. I

leather couch., 1 Brussels rug rxlt I oak
extension table. Call Harney 14.. .

"TTiRliE rocking chair, nice, clean oak
bedroom set cheap; couch, bookcase.
kitchen chatrs. call Douglas iT24.

Meaicni laatrameate.

ATTE.VTTON! MOVIN PICTURE

prevKHi employer. Acidress xalendar,
M$ Broadway, New York. mlnute brick St. Louis apartment, la X.Money I alwaye a aeeesalty, but never

more than at thl time of the year,
with Its Increased coet of living. If you 9Kh treet. . . .ff or woman In Omaha and every

city r Iowa to handle our household 117.50 mod. except neat, onesare wrestling with this nhsee of the
flat. 373 Cuming street.money proniem na need financial ait- -neeeeaHM. Kignty article. Toilet

417.S rood. ex. neat coiiaxe mianoe we believe we (an ien you.tlclea. extracts, spices, etc. let per rent decorated. strictly . v..rin lst street.
.modern apartment en boulevard;wa win negotiate a toaa for yon on

or Heal Ban,. personal Pronrrtv. SCB'MEN AND OTHER"), we set", repsn
: . . ni.M. than anyIll modern one nai,

Willi .venue. P " TfVhiof modori.Household Goods, Piano. tAlrehouse Re

profit. .Appoint subegents and make
money on their sale. One representativemade 4T4JI one week. Work pleasant.Write ua, Addrea Lo- - k Box U7. Desk

Trtoll. la.

BFtifMKAIETECTlVK-EAR- N H

to 138 per month. ,v?lnPpiVRHKf,w partlcBlara.
WAGNER. W43 Uxlnrcre..N.T.
"'MXn WANTKD WITH RIG TO TAKE
CHARGK of sale eur nwdlelnea,

.Pice. PS. perfume, totsrt ar-- .
,L n.iiti-- nrenaretloti.

mod. brick flat, y W o. --- -- r- - -
oumoer oi.hn. for reuaira: always aceipt, Bank Book, Automobile, Wage, or

on your Plain Not if permanently em lia avenue.

also two strictlv meiiern room, tiea-ona- hl

tent. l?l K. Ith St.
"BEA I f 1FI L IaIKBAINE.

COZY. NEW. NIFTY. Three and
all modem, with Janitor servx.

lith and Maple m AS and $44.

cottage. jccellent bargains in second-han- d in
moa. ex. r.eai,

21 Nlcbola streu.ployes. Money advanced quickly, pri.
vately and ronfldentiallv. "YOUK CALL
WILL BE APREC1ATKD.

AGENTS Drop dead ones. Awake1
lira, thla new invention.
weter power home inaseesre machine;
tnagfooi. marvelous, otysterioti: new
field; big profile; sold or moaey back
gjarantee. "Margwarth sold I In a
iuinutea: II In 1 days; Parker sella I first
oas;'' Yaugeua. "year inechlne haa merit:
exnrea 4 dosen." Free mfrirTnatPm.
ltiackaion Co., a Meredith. Toledo. 0

struments. Hi"NEBRASKA CYCLE CO..
l".th and Harney St. Omaha. NbetcTia your county. One man made mo rouln su.v t v ui j- .

WANTED Man with rig to sell fast
selling household article te farmer: tl
per day; no experience necessary: write
for particular. Empire Co., l'Cl E. fMh
Ave., Denver, Polo.

4S Pxton Block. Phone wtig. :ii.; D. UK MRNGBDOHT. Web. 3713RELIABLE. CREDIT CXJ.one week. Steady work guarantee- -.
healthful, pleasant, very profits r.le.

required. Write ua. We mean nVS MONTH FREEMeta aad evnd tenant for my nearly new.3d Floor, 08 Pax ton Blotk,
17 So. Htk 8L Phone Done. 1411 HOUSEHOLD GOODS "parked and for-- sttletly modern, hot water heat,

ami reception hall, pressed Vk hoose
at J6 Dewev avenue; rents, lie a month.

aad Tradee.

Trug etore fenapsi Jobs. KnleetBee BMg
CARPENTERS er II around house

MONEY loaned aalarie,! !ded; rheap freight rate; moving and
wkhoS T .toring. Kxprem.n . Delivery CO T-- l.

JJougi 544. City olllce. 214 i. 17th Bt,

tnore jauener v j , - c -

. Trlptl. 1."
lyANTED FOR V. 8. t"?
good eracter and

keeping house and others,

ijrx'AL and traveling representative
wsnted; also agent te carry quick acil-ln- g

side llne:.rofM big. Write Nebraska
Farm Journal, 4 Chamber at Oocsmerc
Hldg.. Omaha. Neb.

Typewriter.
RKNT in Olliw typewriter from th

Oliver Typewriter Co. Douglal;
KM Excefkn; V.loe.

MACHINES.
in Used Machine,

to Be Sold c Tuning
Price.
llaitl her l.a J4een

orated and !. ifnecey
""""hSI "weTasmuti ",0

W. w. MlTcur-i-- i own.-r- , -' ouiSt. Phone Webster 4S7Srurlty; easy payment. Offices In 47 prtn-builder. Be eure te read Important ad Bee Blctpai ritie. leisia. im Omaha Nat l
Bank Bldg., formerly. N. Y. Ufa BMg.

vertisement In our Rent Tlk, New and
Bee today. Cbaa. K Wllllunson Co. ard UAPIJE St.. I rooms, modern ex2"- -

F mfoVmatto. apply tore--
GT IT OF Ml Snow. C L. B.. at cept furnace. $24. Hail. 413 Kamg. Doug.

1J.

SEE our special ad in for sale column
News "Rent Taik." It le worth

rVTdlng. VOU CAN NoW BUY WITH
VOI R WST MONEY. CHARLES K.
WILLIAMSON CO., 11 B. Wth St.

crul.lng officer. !. aad '
Star Loan Co., 444 Paxtoa Blk.. to to lit,without erurity; to uit yon.

',' CUrtcwl aad Offlee.

"CANO" High-grad- e positions. Be.
house. $34: room. B3. Han- -Omaha. o. ; "

131 N. Hkh St.. Uncoln. Neb. scam prk; modem. Phone Harney 1M.

NO COMPtrriTION. big wle. large
prefira, not sold In More; eetisfactlre
guaranteed. K wick sharp grind any
enape or tse knife automatically; bouee-wri- e

enthusraetlc: buy on aight: right
kind of egenu ran get valuabi appoint-
ment: be the first tn yeur territory We
back you up with exteuaere Advertising,
refer .alt Iraquirie and credit all sale to

H. A. IMcker. Salre 3lr., 17 K. &lh
W.. New York Citv.

sewing of anyCHATTEL" IRAN'S - Loweat rate,
aeteet term. Se others, thea e as NICB cottage, modern except

furnace, located at 7ti K. th St- - tit perBKMIS PARK,
tok at Ml Gienwood Ave:, a On Singerand be convinced that we will save you ...... k white at

strictly modem house, beautiful yard.oey. Htii'SKHOui uis co- - n. f..

ABILITY --OPPORTUNITY.
One without the other I of no value

te you, but If yo posses the ABILITY
we can put yen In leuch with the OP-
PORTUNITY

DON'T HESITATE
to call and eee u It you are seeking a

Cor. 14th Doug. St. D. 43X4, lad. AH It

.$$
, 4.4
. 4.4"
. t.f
. 6 '
. &--

. X 9

. 17J

VINCENT D. pERMODT. ona Wheeler Wllsoa at.
lilt City National Bank Bhig .one Stendard at

rOR.EXT iOtsn "fM0.," "'
taring en Bemis park.

PAYNE 4t SLATER CO..
Sole Agt. th Floor Om. Nat. Bk. BldgMONEY en furniture, pianos, at very

lew rale at tntsrest. Mebresk Loan Co.

ood men ar hrd to get.
Tney don't wander around
I Ik-- streets looking fer signe
In wlndwj.

When yo need good help
advertise in Tne Bee.

Bee went ada are read by
keek energetic men who
wish to e their condi-

tion. Kates Ic er word If
run two or tnore times eon- -
aecotlvety. Telephone Tyler
11. ,

11)4 RENT modem house with To nice colored lamlly: f . for the'"" S,winter, all mod. except beatlarge grounds. Bear 34th and Farnam Sta,34 BES BLDG.
Doug. 1434. Cne Nebraska at

WAISTEI Three mergetic salesmen
for pereoenent peeltton worth X or bet-e-- e

sAOnlhly to producer; heavily ad-
vertised trade boosting paxn tor retailer:
less! - bin-re- t ie. reference. AH.. Box
4i Iowa Oty. la.

see per raootn.
J. H. CUMONT aV N.

Ohio street.
. HOBIXSON WOLF.

4S Paxton Block. Phjn Doug. J41.

position or wnt te better ire en yen :

have. All hsalnee strictly eeruaxeatiai. t

Partial list of vacancies: I

ASbTT MaNAGKK. gaeolln engine and
Implement In rest me nt of gLvsi :

required. IU.
We rent machine, repair any maxDIAMOND LOANS at 3e and 4 per eent

FLATAV. 1314 Dodge Tei. Bed 441. Phone Doug. 4. 144 Farnam St., Omaha.
xr-- sell supplies for -J" aowe""- 1 houan with range, t ..r.,, order441 S HTH ST.- -7 rooms, strictly mod-

em. $&. J. I. Kemp, 34th and Leaven- -OF! EKED VOK KJa.VT modem exceot heat. Inquire within. ) machine filled In rotation as tfw orJer.
Write for additional Ut-v, nv ra weekly tsktng order fer Cat ili7 DOUGLAS rooma. modera except are received.worth. Poug. I94. Ind.

ONK MONTH FltES new on I issued each -OUTFIT FREE. Stan lent. $34 per month. Tet Douglas l

.WA.VritD Maa capable of truthfully
presenting the beet i.. a, e tract

In Florida, low price, very liberal leraia.
prot)ctrve cewtreot. Ya dea direr

wMh eauier.' An eemtng of Its to
loenthly aaaured men wh wiU work
,ree 3ure dally aad faUoar my clear.
Mnderateedabie instruction. Experts ai.

dard Grocery Co., 353 Arcade. Cleyelanu.
O. M. E. haul trweka. D. 43L Far good tenant for my modern frame

flat. $ rooma and reception kail, furnace
heat, wafer free. S3 a month, at 3444

HA.IiAtrKIt AND ACCOUNT-
ANT, must b good ytaatiser. Hi4.o-rjB-

as
TRAVFIJNO SALESMAN, mercantile

line, IM.
TlUViv,,tNa SALESMAN, beery hard-war-

lie..
BOOKK.EEPBS AND STOREKEIPF-R- ,
ia en.
eTKNOGRAPHER. railroad office.

ftm
GbVNERAL MERCHANDISE CLXRK,

CrlAtfr'El'RS-Jo- .n th. United
hi ....... America." We Piece

NEW BUNGALOW.
Look-- at 333 4Ynklin 8t.. a

strVtly modera tmngalow, la a dexlrabte
location, 43.4.

PAYNE ft rHATfTR CO..
Sole' Arts, 4th Floor Om. Nat Bk Bldg

15th and Harney Sta.. Omaha. Neb.

"iSlTk PREMIERS, model No. or
condition, rented tore.4 In excellent

T.I PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO.
not and DoJgla.

" ,1 .....AM Hi, 1 Dodge St, W. W. MITCHKIX, owner,
143 Spencer St. Webster era. .pot se eseentul ft bMcerity. Fne foil pr--

everywhore. FOR RENT Tww furnished parlor
reoese with beat and gaa. 33 S. 33d St. I4t, New 3 orgttthllevlje;, 1 West

wi. twut.. ."ag.s 73 S. 2TH ST., 4 room, completely
nweiern. $34.. Hall. 433 Kamge. JA 74ULCity . .... . . .. I, t -

MAX Eb-F- d--AOEN'TS are coining money eeiltkg eur 15 WEk-KL- JOB guaranteed men who-
-

tf ar. innklna for a bouse, ran f ir TYPEWB1TEB9. ALL
aarneo, araaii tewn, I.S.UWc pwkawee of x Aesorted Postal cards. leern automobile btMlneee; w teach you one of our complete printed list, or al- -, ule or rem - 'T ". .farnam St..

low u te mail you one. We have heusee B. F. SVJ'AN'V
Now. people are look-

ing for more comfortable
oeerier, te the time te ad-
vent year room tor rent.
Rats le per word wi ere the
ad run tare or more time.

. vaneues "" " Big Profits. " SHI WESTERX RFERsCB A.VD BOND UOUSeS cr,,,, ,!, e Co.. Bee Bldg.everyweere si ewmpie panusr rr. i Aan N
at howl la 1 weeks: booklet free. Boctt- - .

ester Auto School. Bocheeter. Y. j

iriRT mail order bualne; spare
Orraha.at ail etna all arire. from 414 opfrees SoKlvea Card Co., Tei Omaha Nai l Bank Bldg. -r X..ICH M ON ARC

j

iTvlSlBLK J
TIPt- - f

X 44. aV
$ii- - Iwug., ef

- Boren St-- Ceirsgo. 111.
rent. THE MONAP.C

FOR RKiNT-Med- era bouse, 3X
Cwntlna: St.: furneee. eieotnc llg.it. on
two car lines. 'Fiteae Harney No. aa far
further mfortnaUoat.

MODERN, wetl heated, comfoctaete
room; rental reasons h'. lit f. tid St.

FULL drees suit aad party dreeses for
rale: aio for rent. 41 te .54 a night-JOH-

FELOMAN. 34 N. ITth. D. tlla.
time; plan tor stamp. We
treat row. V. D. Miroener, 1134 Mala U
Kane Cety. Mo. .

WBITEB CO . 411 tV lata. T.
"fWM. aemlnctoa. snap, at

RUNT- Large brick house aad

fiiMPEB-THOMA- S CO.. Cincinnati,
wast raveiiag ea iar vrtita fauss

r!do line. Quick gaoncy. fa te r
Hrvkty. Cetryrtgbted design. Selling
eeeoe now on. Apply Fa Dept.

NICELT furaksbed reeaa: eiectrtc
ftcM: 44 per smk. 444 Deaigl St.

FOR
sheet

3;;: healed apartmenta from $J to $K.
PAYNE SLATER CO..

Sate Agents.
4h Fleor. Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg

41 8. Mth St. 4- -r fiat .44 4T

414 8. rtb St, 4--r flat
34 . ltd B, t aad r. Sat, bath.... 37 .a.
torn A. 33d SC 7- -r . mod 2.4

CO..
'

JMVJU BrasdeU Theater Bidg. '

rc.I wig used groanda at
Ave. aad Spruce St.; very eort- -

for ctea. hospital er IntlistlonaJ

W A NTF7 Yeung men fer rallwey mail
rlerk a. government service; exanttaattoaa
oea a.ary II oo: half time eft: coojmoo

encaUoa 'uffictlt; particular free.
Aroencu Institute. Jpt. A Dayton,
Ohio. -

WHAT I home without alee box ef
the famou raady mod by D. t. fyBrlea
If t. B. Otbeou. till Grand Aveu will com
te The Bee office within three day we
wiU give hta aa order for a box
of O'Brien' candy.

SOUTH front, homelike room. a
block 3tk Pt. ca - ttne: elegaat eurTouod-Ing-

beaotltiTl eceratlone; reaeonaMe:
gentleman: rrtereacee. Web. B4;

aa private FINE NATIONAL CASK B ROISTER.
Big barxain- - h 1Mb street. .

4uu retetlers. Offer
Home every week. Experience uaaecea-ear-

Box eS, iowa City. la. MOD. cottage. Fin rep r. U. 344C

I


